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'istland KANSAS FAMILY OF 8 IS BURNED TO DEATH 1

. ~~

ception of the wide wan- 
le human race in this 

.omobiles and pave high- 
be gained by a glance at 

in the Eastland tourist 
ita. New York ( ’it, Los 
VToleo art* some of the 
• H |epresw^»* here, 
nd tourist >̂ark is de- 
yavelers *o be one ot 
Ihey have found any-

sevrn years ago, a man, 
and two children lost 
in an aeeident in this 

eMordav a decision was 
in m damage suit that 

uni t hi3 accident.

they enter the square 
»ing the new “ stop 
is will enable the driver 

ear under control as 
the heavy traffic in the 
the business district. We 

3at this mehod will be 
irritating than the red 

n traffic signal flights 
¥r annoying ring, hour 

that are in use in seme 
as cities.

3d is ho>t today to the;
girls of the county who 

hers of the 4-11 Clubs.
is glad to have the chib 

here and trusts that their 
visit will he interesting 
able.

thletie stars of the Oil 
strive to win places on 

rican team that will take 
he Olympic game-, whic i 
pether the greatest star- 

and field in th- world. 
S allter. who used to play 
in football and run the 

vents when he was a stu- 
E. H. S.; Garland Sh<i» 
h jumper in duys of ydre 
high; Jim Stewart, former 

track team" of Brock- 
ligh, and I.aVerle \ndru 
le high school, will luke 

v \ie Olympic tryouts.

t,oo\k*t from Japun that tin 
peryemiveil a day or two 

onywhat ur.usial but the 
m\il” is always highlv 

There are dozen* M 
ts, fetter* and article- 
Mi al\parts of the country 
all eoVts erf subjects.

Monoplane SouthemCross Nears Honolulu •, i 
r

Presbyterian Head

#Z)r. Hugh K. Walker, pa«tor of 
the First Presbyterian church, Los 
Angeles, Cal., has been named 

i moderator of the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian church 

; in i, siion it  Tulsa, Okla., suc
ceeding I)r. Robert E. Speer, of 
New^York City, the outgoing 
moderator. Dr. Walker defeated 
Dr. Ambrose Dunkql, of Indian 
uoolis. for the post.

KEY SELECTED
TO REPRESENT

PLANE, AFTER
BEING LOST,

SIGHTS LAND
(ids Bearings Front II. S. S. 

Rich ntond— Enormous 
Crowd Is Waiting 

In Honolulu.

lost

'V ill Hr Member of Double.** 
leant Taking Pari In Na

tional Intercollegiate 
Tournament.

mg Howard Key of ^a.Hand wit' 
r«*nrcsent the University «,f Texas 
in the National Intercollegiate T«*n- 
nic tournament to be Tfeld in Phil-1* 
adclphia.

Key and Berkeley Hell will com- 
pore the doubles team of the State 
University. They will first take* 
pa f̂ in tlu* State tennis touinu- 

i . 1  i ,r>t*nt in Houston and then will go
kraut and ano, .er *̂ ^ ■ . to Philadelphia for the national

tournament.
Mr. and Mr-'. Scott Key, How

ard’s parents,wit I leave tomorrow 
for Austin to see him receive his 
diploma as bachelor of arts.

By Associated Press.
HONOLULU, June 

Alter apparently being 
for several hours, this morn
ing, the monoplane Southern 
Cross, eu route here from ; 
Oakland, Calif., reported it j 
had got its bearings from 
the U. S. S. Richmond again 
and was approaching the Ha
waiian islands.

A message to his effect 
was received bv the Mutual 
Wireless company from the 
plane- The message reported 
that land was in sight.

However, a few hours be-' 
fore the flyers hau reported 
land was in sight bu* soon 
said the clouds were fooling 
them. •

The plane reported it was 
having trouble with its radio 
battery.

Early yesterday, the South
ern Cross took off with four 
men aboard Throughout the 
night, it reported its progress 
by radio!

An enormous uruwd was 
at Wheeler field to greet the 
flyers. Among the welcomers 
were Art (Jobel, who won the 

! first prize in the Dole flight 
trim Oakland to Honolulu, 
and Martin Jensen, who won 
the second prize.

- 0 -----------
power i\jf publicity is thu.> 

rth b thy Daily Advertiser 
ora. Mo.\
lieity Is \ great thing. Th • 

duv I * a .* * a man drinking

ior their Iv*alth; atu1 th 
through publicity, has long 
teased to lx t

house joke-. I hot H>mc- 
iuIcI be clone about the per- 
and the pawpaw."

Cisco Girl Honored
At T. W. ( ., Ft. Worth

TELEGRAM AND ARGUS-TRIBUNE
CONSOLIDATE, EFFECTIVE TODAY

The Eastland Argus-Tribune, published by the 
Eastland Publishing Company, and all assets of the 
Eastland Publishing Company, have been purchased 
by the Times Publishing Company, owners and pub
lishers of the Eastland Telegram. The two papers, 
beginning with today’s issue, will be consolidated and 
published as the Eastland Telegram.

There will Ik? no changes in the policies of the Tel
egram. The paper will be completely divorced from its 
sister publication, the Ranger Times, and will be pub- 
li hed and printed in Eastland in the plant and build
ing formerly known as the Argus-Tribune building 
hiuI plant.

A large block of the Times Publishing Company 
stock has been acquired by Eastland business men, 
• ho will take part in the management of the business-

The personnel of the Telegram organization in 
Eastland will include none except local people, many 
of whom have lived here for years and own their 
homes in the city.

This arrangement has been brought about to meet 
the wishes of Eastland people for the town to have 
only one daily newspaper and one that will thoroughly 
cover the trade territory.

By agreement Mr. Walker will collect all accounts 
due the Argus-Tribune, and pay all bills owed by 
same up to June 1st, 1928.

Wal-
I)car Friends:

On May 31st I sold the Argus-Tribune to Mr.
ter Murray.

In doing this I took into consideration not merely 
the protit which resulted from the sale, but also the 
opinion expressed by several merchants, who seemed 
to feel that their interests would be better protected 
if the paper were owned by someone who had no in- 
terests outside of Eastland County.

My organization lias operated the newspaper onlf 
for aljout three months. During that time many im
provements have taken place. We have received much 
encouragement from the merchants in the City and 
this we all appreciate highly. We have every reason to 
believe that from now on you will get a better paper 
than before, as with the consolidation of the Argus- 
Trib’ine and the Telegram, expense will naturally lx? 
saved.

I would like to personally thank those who have 
supported us while in Eastland, and to express my 
n grets at leaving this City.

Yours sincerely,
EDMUND WALKER.

Youngest Star
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MEMBERS HERE
FORTH CLUB

COUNTY MEET
Large Attendance Marks En-| 
campment. Which Is Being 

Held In the Eastland 
Tourist Park.

Between 250 and 30(1 boys and 
girls, members of the l-H Club*, 
art in Eastland today for the an
nual encampment.

Much of the morning was con
sumed in registration At noon 
there was a biff luneh that the
boys and girls heartily enjoyed. 
This afternoon, the program of the 
enc^mpmetr. will be fully und3’’ 
way.

J. C. Patterson and Mis* Ru*r. 
Ramey, the county agents, aie
in charge of general arrangements. 
Guy Quirl, Scout executive, ha- 
charge of the games.

At, the lunch tomorrow at nooa, 
(, the club members have invited .ill 

The youngest girl golf star • thk county candidates to attend a 
the United States, that’s the title guests. m
folks give this young lady— Min j ------------ o ----- ------
Ariel Vilas, just 13 years old, and 
•who finiMied runner-up in th-i|
Arkansas Women’s Golf as.ocia- 
tioii championship tournament.

Morgan uEarn»’,>$4

poet phrased it “ man and 
“ ship und sea." “ hawk und 
And. he might have added, 

and dog.’ Why i* there 
ng in the heart of every 
for a dog? Lots of men, too 
the same affection for. i*f?r ' 

j  nian is but a hoy grown M> 
manv o fhis curly inclination i 
retained. This line of thought
suggested as the vesul of the 

Hcntion of a brief announc**- 
ru| in this newspaper a few days 

that a mv.-vU white dog would 
dvon to the" first one 

r. Phone calls, a it: /O l
numerous personal I .j 

y from small boy*—f'd'
-6-

When East Meets
West, Then t omes

Lots of Oratory i n

youm-•r' ist Texas girl 
i tesF. staged between

JLJj IUU4M4J.. .

p” Signals Are
einf? Observed Now

FOR T WORTH—Oratorical pow
er of West Texas youth will bo 
mutch* d with ,similar skill of a 

in a con- 
the

HjliJJ**"'1” \Jr~ Town con-
1 i Thomas.

^ ura&hft O f 1 Texn 1
|**|*-.  ̂ . 11 by * th;
regif nal organization of that sec-

I tjon.
| The prize will b- a diuniond stud- 

he stop ded medal, rffeied by M. ('aid- 
well of Abilene, a director of the 
W rd Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Miss Thomas is fourteen years 
old ar.d pretty. She will give an 
exhibition address during finals of 
(hr West Texas Home Town Con
test at Fort Worth, June ID, which 
is educational day and which will 
he Attended hv prominent college 
executives of Texas. She will 
speak on invitation of Retiring 
President R. W. Haynie.

The West Texas boy or girl who 
compete wi‘h Miss Thomas in the 
Sact-Wefit contest will be deter

mined at the Fort Worth eonven- 
ticu during which approximately 

„ , 1100 will vie for the liberal casn
he framework o[ the c°urt- , awards, holarships to leading 

will soon Btand complete K* j cj ucatiorH, institutions of Texas, 
ing of concrete m ii  ̂prog res-  ̂ tj,c Thomas Etehridge liv in g

Cup, in the third oratorical con
test to be staged by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Motorists are observing 
gnala thiut have been placed in 

streets entering the square.
'hief Lawrence and other of fi 

are on the corners and when 
(motorist fails to stop the offi- 

, blow their vhUtlc and wain 
motorist of the “ stop” sign but 

one has been given a tag yet. 
After a few days the officers 
II ntait giving tickets to those 

violate the stop signal.
------------ 0------------

our Concrete On
The Final Story 1

Bthe top floor. The height 
of the building, even in 

g incompleted condition, 
ipressive.

ER 18 HERE 
lien, Hangar attor- 
this morning tranc- 

busine**.

JUDGE STARNES HERE

C. R. Starnes of San Antonio, 
former county judge of Eastland 
county, was her* yesterday.

Bv \ssociated Pie*s
FORT WORTH. Texas. Jessie 

ituth Drake, Forney, was eleetc i 
the most representative girl ol 
Texas Woman's College l,v -tit- 
student boriy. The other moat rep
resentative girlR are: I îura hay
Wilson, Cisco; Josephine Kennoo, 
Godley; DeRema Parker, Fort 
Worth; and hmma l.ee Brown, 
Nevada. These girls Till live of 
the most important i><»>itior.s -n 
the stu<l<*iit life of T. W. ( ’., which 
in-dude student body president, 

oco editor i^ic college annual), 
A. president and *ophomore 

I ami junior clasa presidents.
Jessie Ruth Diake, v ho hea<ls 

[the list, is president of he sopho
more class, chairman of the Y. NN. 
C. A. program committee mem be ■ 
of the Korosophian Literary So*- 
eiety and Panther City Club. Sh* 
was one of the nine girls from 
T. W. C. who attended the student 
volunteer conventi'flh held in De
troit last December. Jessie Ruth 
has been elected a' president ot 
the junior class for next year.

Laura Fay Wilson is president 
of the student body, and a member 
of the glee club, Korosophian Lit
erary Society, Y. W. C. A. and the 
Press Club. This is Kcr third 
yc-nr in T- W. C. and she will re
ceive her A. B. degree in June.

Josephine Konr.on is a member 
of the senior class. She i« house
president of Boaz-Be brook Hall 
and president of the V/. A. A. In 
her sophomore year, ehc was elect
ed “best all around" girl in T. W. 
C. She is a member of the Koro- 
gophian Literary Society, Y- Vv. 
C. A. and hai pettidpated in all 
tvpes of athletics.

DeRema Parker < president A 
the junior clcss, dim.**' r of ull in
tramural athletics und a member 
of the Korosophian I.iteary So
ciety, Panther City Club and W. 
A. A. She was elected recently 
the student |tH>dy president for 
next year.

Emma Lee Brown is editor of w< 
Txwoco, a mem'.»er of the Hand- 
<nt staff, Rres» Club. Art Club 
and the Korosophian I.tierary
ei -̂ty.

The most represetn 
were chceen according 
ligious athletic, ach^' 
social abilities. «

Three Seaplanes
From Sweden To

Help In Search
Bv Associated Press 

STOCKHOLM, June X. The
bv^edish government has authoriz
ed the chief of aviat'on of the 
Stockholm department to equip 
three seaplanes to proceed to 
Spitzbergen to search for the miss
ing airship Italia.

RIP VISITING
CITIES OUT IN
WESTERN TEXAS

Abilene Crowd Quickly (lath
ers When Frog Appears 

'Ihcru—Other Places 
On Itinerary.

The homed frog is touring Wes 
Tex is at prevent. The AhiJcne Re- 
po:icr, on t*u front p ige this

-morning, stated:
“ Will Wood, Eastland, wn« in 

Abilene Thursday with his crowd 
j drawing pot, ol’ Rip. The arrival 
| drew a hie. concourse to the lobby 
of the Hilton, and afterward the 

I pair made their accustomed call on 
the press.

“ nea:ly everyone in thesej 
United-States new knows, Rip is 

[the horned frog who enjoyed a 31- 
yeur nap in the cornerstone of the 
old Eastland county courthouse. 
Wood aid his frog, though widely 

•tleveled, really hasn’t seen much
of West Texas (the country th«'.t 

1 promotes long life), and he is off
ion a tour to points we*t of East-
| land.”

° -----“

Consul General
Treats Mexico-

U. S. Relations

Dirigible Drops
a Wreath on the

Grave of Butler

PARENTS AND
SIX CHILDREN

ARE VICTIMS
(.’ause of Farmhouse Fire Is 

l T rule term ined—Six Bodies 
So Badly Burned, Are 

Unrecognizable-

By Associated Press.
COV ERT, Kan.s., June 1 — 

The Alfred Kaser family oi 
eight members was burned to 
death in a fire of undeter
mined origin whicli destroyed 
their farm home near here last 
night.

The fire was, discovered by 
neighbors after it was past 
control. The charred bodies 
of the father, mother and 
ix children were discovered 

in the ruins.
With the exception of the 

bodies of the two youngei
children, the fire had burned 
the bodies beyond recogni
tion- The coroner’s inquest 
will be held today.

------------ 0-------------

Swabbings |
Tribute to the memory of th-* 

late Representative Thomas S. Rnt- 
Icr, chairman o f the Hou-c Naval 
Affairs committee, was pi*id last 
night h the Navy Dirigible,^ Lo# 
Angeles.

With seven members of ( ’on- 
giess aboard, the giant ship flew 
over Oakland Cemetery, Wct’ - I.e - 
ter, Pa., dipped its nose low and 
when near But cr’s grave a fforai 
wreath was dr pped from the cab
in. A youth, who was walking 
through the cemetery, placed th-* 
wreath on the Congressman’s grave 
and the Los Angeles soiled grace
fully *w-ay in the direction o< Phil
adelphia. ,

------------ 0-------------t

Attendance Good
At the Services

By Associated Press 
NEW YORK, line L— Lincoln j 

Ellsworth, who flew over the j 
noith pole with Roald Amundsen 
and General Nobile in the Dirigible J
Norge, today -aid lie had cabled Special to the Telegram, 
to Amundsen, nsking what he could j FORT WORTH, June I 
do to aid the ^search for th 
Itulia

------------ o—-----------

“ It i*
probable that. Mexican.-, and Amer
icans will never understand each 

| ether perfectly,”  declares Enrique 
Santabanez, Consul General of 

| Mexico at San Antonio, in an 
article* in thfe June number of 

n  c* I Bunker’s Monthly, the .Mrtgaxinc
r T A V t l K D C  W l i n t v 1̂  Texas, published here. He holds 
* O v v l l l  l L j  however, that thorough knowledgr

------:— ! of each, other is not essential to
,̂o d will between nations, and 

may even promote discord. “Mu
tual respect and esteem” he con-

Leader In Peking

Tonight at the 
services, Pastor W. T. Turner w d . 
spenk from the theme, “ I he 
Church, What It Is, Who Should 
Belong to it and Who Should Not. 1 
He will also speak briefly «oncern- 
Infg baptism, uk meaning and who j 
ought to he baptized.

The attendance through the week 
has been very.gratifying according
to those who lead in tm* revival, 
the Thursday night audience be
ing perhaps the largest ot th< 
week. Sevral out-of-town visitors 
were present including the Baptist 
pastors from Cisco, Oirbon and 
Got man.

There will be no day service on 
Saturday
night will he held as usual 
the paster speaking from 
theme, “ The Unpardonable

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company. 
No. 1 Eubanks, 506 barrels, 
depth 1200-1229 ft. Brown coun
ty.

Brown & Cowden, No, 1 Lewis, 
65 barrels in 11 hours, 1064-86 
feet, Brown county.

Mitcham ot al, No. 1 T.iomason,
est'inajrd 75 barrel*, totnl depth 
1.091 feet. Brown court)'.

Barbara & Rcss, No. 1 Griffin, 
750,000 cubic feet of rich , ga.-, 
2.075-77 feet, Coleman county.

E. L. Smith Oil Company, No. 
1 Marr, 20 barrels, 1177-88 feet. 
Brown county.

Gilman & McMurray, No. 4-A 
Roy Hickman, 1,315 feet, dry and
abandoned.

Crarfill A Reynold*)* r,
Eubanks, 400 barrels, 12.Ttirl7 Tec-
Brown county.

Charter Oil Company, No. I
Byler, 165 barrels, 1,336-47 fete, 
Brown county.

Anch r Oil Company, No. 1
Bupdst rev,'® 11 Taylor, estimated 15 barrels.

Hucory Oil Company, No. 1
Tyner, has increased to 793 bar
rels, Jones county.

I
I

Neŝ ro Is Put To
Death for Murder

Bv Associated Press 
HUNTSVILLE, urn* 1.— Law- 

rerce Davenport. Houston negro, 
was electrocuted at the state pen
itentiary heir* this morning for 
the slaying o f Oscar Foster of 

The services Saturday j Houston. He went to his death 
with calmly, maintaining that he was 

the 1 innocent of the crime for which b<» 
Sin." died. Foster was shot to deat*1 

as he was nltempting to protj 
oi girl companion from an attach 
a negro. Colonel W. A. McD 
recently appointed w-Hrden 
penitentiary, threw the swit-i 

------------ o ■

LIVES LOST ON
SMOOTH SE A AS

£  >

J>Pierpont Morgan, interna
tional banker, has earned $4 by 
serving tor a day as juryman 6n 
the Nassau county grand jury at 
Mineola, L. I. In addition to sev
eral speakeasy cases the jury con
sidered cases of auto larceny, ab
duction, end abandonment. Photo 
shows Morgan, called a “ good 
juryman” by un /ssistant district 
attorney handling the cases, lca*» 
ing the courthouse after serving. 

-----------— o----------—

TKN N ESSEE A PPOIN TE D

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June L—Theo

dore Tate of Tennessee waa given 
recess appointmei 

resident Coolidi 
tatea treasurer.

By A ssociated Press
PEKING, June 1.— At a gather

ing In the presidential palace to
day, Marshal Chung Tao-Lin ad
dressed the diplomutic corps. Ho 
intimated that ho was remaining 
in Pek'ng pending the outlook for 
a decisive battle which he expected 
to he waged 35 mue* *nufhwest.

He gave assurances that he was 
arranging for the protection ot 
foreigners and would continue t> 
do so in the immediate future re
gardless o f hi* personal wherea
bouts.

SHIPS COLLIDE! Association Eggs ,
Draw Premium 1

By AssociatAMl Press
TOKYO, Juno 1^-A  diaputch to 

Kengo, the official Japanese news 
agency, from Peking say* that 
Marahal Chang has informed fo r 
eign representatives that he •* 
evacuating Peking shortly.

AUSTIN, June 1.-—Gmrethor Dan 
Moody waa 35 yoars old today. As

ing through

sider.s the proper basis of cordial 
relations.

Wiiting <f “ Mexico, and the 
United States,”  Mr. Santibanei 
says: “ Natiors are like individu
als. if they should come to know 
each oth**i thoroughly the result 
might ju d  as easily be their Iso
lation from each other as their 
perfect union. For nations, like 
individuals, may possess qualities 
which repel them from each oth
er; or their very defects might 
bring them closer together.”

’This circumstance, however, is 
not the only objection to making 
u thorough knowledge of each 
other the chief basis for good re
lations between them. For this 
might well be a counsel o f per
fection. To attempt to bring about 
thv rough knowledge o f two na
tions by each other might bo to
attempt the impossible, ft la preb- 
ahU »fe*» 
cun* will never

Seven (o 12 la Estimate of 
Number of Sailors Drown
ed—Thirty Members of 

Crew Rescued.

VINEYAED, Haven, Mass.. June 
1.—An ur&etermined number oi 
tho crew of the freighter Kcrshnw, 
variously estimated at from seven 
to 12, drowned here early today 
when their ship was rammed arm 
sunk by the Boston-bound Dollar 
liner, President Garfield.

Thirty members of the Ker
shaw’s crew, including Captain 
Brooks, were rescued.

The collision occured a few 
mile* o ff East Chop, with a clear 
tkv and a smooth soa.

----------------0---------- --
8. 8. COUNCIL TO MEET

Bankheed eggs bring a premium .
*>f n dollar a case ove" the marktfl*;.:#1 
in Fort Worth, said 1. E. 
manager of the poultry mari 
association this morning.

The association trucked 
loads—one of eggs and on 
poultry—to Fort Worth W ’ 
doy night.

-------------o --------

t *

SUMMON WITNESSES

The Workers Council of the 
Metbodlat Sunday School will* meet
at 4 p. m. Monday afternoon. AH

- 2)
the
ent.

to bo

By Associated Press 
NEW YORK, June 1.—*'1 

nte presidential funds ini 
ing committee issued si 
day for George Ohmny. loo 
Tammany hall, and Mayor 

i Hague o f ersey City.
----------------0-------------

IS EASTLAND 
J. F. Hankins,

Iittbbock, was in 
Mr. Hankins

m
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For Afternoon Wear

Tv-ie 8POAO Oo m P jr f f-w .i_ l.ftM s ,
O ».l ST SC* l«»*Ct. MC.

(iH \M)V!EW

in ’ heir fields.
Miss Ruti Brightwell spent Sun

day with Mr-. Ronnie Stinson.
Clarence < "kes o f ( ’heuney was 

11 . ’ here Sunday.
 ̂ , Nettie Mae Denton spent the 

hu* la- week with her sister. Mrs.
] Velma Hunt.

*T
• th hei aiatei. M IjpttII Dhkt

Singing on every third Sunday

‘ucs- On Saturday morning Mrs. A.
( hoate was called to West lexas 

V1S. due to her daughter’s pine***, 
y. Van Doyle Beck of Gorman
irniff spent Sunday visiting Pill Skile-. 
r <>t Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alnure of 

Eastland spent Sunday in this 
were community.

The 4-('!ub members have been 
of making plan- to attend the en- 

lll(, Icarnpment Friday and Saturday «t 
.ght. F.n«tbnd.

LONE ST AR
Farmers are very busy at work 

king Miss Emma Woodall spent the

week-end with her ister, Mrs. 
Myrtle Kverton of Kokomo.

Not man Woodall pent Sunday
u Grandview visiting Irle Tay
lor.

Alvis Denton of Grandview
spent several days here with rel
atives.

Miss Eva Tucker of Alameda 
w.v in this community last week.

Modoll Woodall has been sick 
but i- much better now.

x  <niev Woods’ ! has returned 
home from his long visit at De
Leon.

Miss I . V, Brown is home now 
a her school is out at Gorman.

Miss Alta Simpson has returned 
home from her school work at 
Gorman.

Beulah Goodwin of Grandview 
was here last week-end.

Rufus Goodwin of Grandview 
was here last Satunliy morning.

I Corpus Christl— W. T. Harris 
op* ns another Nu-Wav grocery 
store in Tahor building at 806
Leopard Streect.

iSOCIETY
MRS. tV. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR
------ o------■

SATURDAY
Baptist: Revival service 11 a. in., 

to noon. Children’s hour 7; 1 !> p. 
m., Mrs. NV. T. Turner. Bible 

I st or lea; Revival H o. m., in church.
I*uhiic Library open- 2 to 9:30 

p. in.
S. A. P. Club postponed to Mon

day afternoon, .'I p. m., with di-s 
! Virginia \*»rton.

------0------
TONIGHT

Elks' Junior Dance. 8 p. m„ ’ til. 
Eddie arkson’s Melody IL.yn. 
Elks’ Club nnmis.

HAS RETURNED 
FROM COLLEGE

Miss Edna Day returned home 
Thursday afternoon, from College 
of Industrial Arts at Denton, her 
second year, and will vacation ut 
the family home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frnrk Day, her pi rents.

Miss Helen latve Angstudt is 
home from college in Fort Worth 
to sjiend the summer with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. t ail Ang- 
stadt.

_____Q i. M
WEDDING ( VRDS KECElt ED
Mr. and Mr-. R. V. Allen issued 

formal invitations, Thursday, to 
I the marriage <>f their daughter, 
j Myrtle, and Mr. Walter E. Jarrett. 
i n Thursday, the seven’ h of dune, 
at ten o’clock in Firs’ Methodist 

L Lurch, Eastlnrd.
This will have th** prestige of 

; be tig the first wedding ceremony 
j in the new church.

,| — o
TO BE GONE THREE WEEKS

Frank J. Zelfel leaves V »nday 
m. rning on a hree week - trip, 
in interest of .larecki Mfg. t o., 
two of which will be spent in St. 
Louts, Mo.

The chiffon frocks are the fa* 
vorites for ’ summer | afternoon
w«ar. The one pictured is beige,' 
with a double belt ornamented 
v  .th rhinestone pins and a 
burst pleated skirt. *'*

CONSUL GENERAL TREATS 
MF\!< 0*1 • M. RFl ATHENS 
tjTpjtlnued from page 1 1 

wC’Vr perfectly. Wt* should lx 
^iti^ied ( an<l that may be asking 

'to>» much) if th® few personages 
■who are directing the political 
and economic relation* of the two 
l* publics, because of their greater 
* r|>erieru,e and higher intellig*ne< 
.** compared with the masses of 
‘ i'llh nations, are ahl*. to explain 
to >rw* another the procedure of 
action, the needs an 
ties of th tw onatioi 
to harmonize them 
conflict (for most 
they are in opposil 

.praising the degree of i 
atfifict* necessary to harmony,

__is fer mutual coopera-
pficia! not only to them- 

to humanity in the he 1 
the word.”

e tenden- 
ifficiently 
ere they 
the time 

(, and by

To A ll
ICE CUSTOMERS

In o r d e r  to improve our service, we have made se'eral 

changes in the delivery department.

rhe^e m i n are new t o  the Service and may not deliver 

\our i c e  on time. If you tail to receive your ice, please 

t e l e p h o n e  and a  special delivery will be made.

Y o u  will a s s i s t  us by putting out your ice cards 

P u r c h a s e  ( oupon Books and Save Money

ic

RFTvZ, *02- pound a nil
1
C . ftt W >< 1*1 > ill ■“ *!.--• 'I "

\( star In th** rnlt*<l Kia»*«
Young Kr»n* sprang Into If- am 

f&tiMi when he shattered ts »  I. A
A. A. marks during th* 192* r® 

h*« ul of the hi meet at Harvard 
The f*a* iftr na.-t kid put the shot 

f'.r r.« fe*>t and one in* h and hurle<i 
dim**, for JC4 feet and II ln* hes 

 ̂ w in. mi he ruined a < r** «r*<*a'l> 
II I'.'MlfllllV th- p " t  f*>

l\ rERMEDl \M < l v 
e n t e r t a in e d

Mrs. H. M. Sell entertained 1h* 
Int«rme<liate C lass of th** Chun '

1 of G*xl la-t night at her residence, J 
1001 South Lamar, with a flelTgnt- 
j fully arranged flower party, when 
I contests feature*! various flowers, 
j the names of which were answevs 
ho questionnaire, for which pretty 
program pencils were provided.

The evening was a purely sooiV 
| one. A complete clas.* organ :-1 
! tion will l»e nia<le later on, in -«1- , 
lines* for the new activities, w * h 
will develop along with the build
ing of the now college, and con- 

, sequent larger church life.
The C. G. Y. F-. announced for 

,last evening was postponed until 
| next Thursday evening.
| The young people included Miss 
Anita Hearn, Mary Lora Stafford, 

i Trielmn Woods, F.stell Daftern, 
l,oi* Cowan, Evelyn Miller, Mjrrl 

ISelfi ('arroll Miller. Maud Coving
ton. Finance Burkheui and Paul 
Covington.

Several were absent on nccoun 
I of sickness.

-------o-------
PYTHIAN S1STFRS MEET

Inspite of the many Hung^ 
scheduled this week in Eastland, 
which have taken their contingent 
from the attendance at *nc Py
thian Sisters Lodge, -ov. ral **t 
whom are either studying with th®

, M°thodi*t church, Training School.
I „ r attending the Baptist church re- 
Ivival. the attendance at the me.- - 
j *,nfr of the Lodge Ins right was
very good.

Business took up the entire pr - 
gram. The Most Excellent J h“  '; 
Mr*. Vernon Tilley, ®l',’" ,i) '.  
committee to repoA cm constitution 
and by-laws at
chairman. Mrs. acob Rosa, an 
Mines. . F. McWilliams, ar.d H. L.

RolUm«. . . . 1
I It was announced that he em- 1 
broidery club will meet with Mrs. 
Anna Rogers on South Senna i 

| Street, next Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

PERSON\LS
I i udge J. R. Stubblefield is " 
Dallas attending the State Bur 
Association.

I Charles Hickman returned borne 
yesterday to Shreveport, La., from 
a visit to Happy Hightower.

HONOR DEPARTING 
MEMBERS. .

Brother Elks gathered in good
ly number* around their luncheon 
board yesterday noon, to toast and 
say farewell to two departing 
members, whose going will leav- 
a blank impossible to replace.

j .  \M Cottingham was chairm* 
of the luncheon, a' well as ’ *a 
master, and met the many > 
sponses to the toast*, showing tl 
deep fealty the Elks feel for th 
Brothers who have stood in p 
tions of responsibility in Elki in, 
anil labored for tTIeir inferest 

The lodge presented Mr. I' H 
Goodman, kn«iwn the state ov» r a 
“ Catfish and who Yias twice i «-n 
exalted ruler, with a gift of 1 i r

a gold bar with pemlant gold jew
eled disc engraved, “ Twice P**t 
Exalte*! Ruler.”

Brother Goodman’s talents and I
qualifications were toasted Hnd the j 
hopes tbnt he would have the last 
of success lr hi* new environ
ment*, El Pa$o but not spend too 
much tiniP in Juarer.

Marshall Know, a more recen 
Fik in F.nstNnd, but who has d.in • 
s)demlid work with credit to the 
Lodge anil town, was tfH!nked for 
his valued services to Elkdom, and 
regret expressed that ho was 
leaving.

Several guests were present, 
among whom were Joe Thiele, the 
new chief clerk of the Oil Citv 
Electric company, und Roy O, 
West, independent oil operator 
from Cisco.

Among the brother* present 
were noted: G. D. Knight, L. P.
I.cary, T. B. Matson, John Ernest, 
S. J. Km ply, W. R. Fairb 'irn, Jo 
H'llycr, An*ly Rhodes, C. H. r a i l  
t»*r, Donald L. KTTinaird, Guy Dun
can, Buster Massev, Ilillcn Sim- 
m n*. \N. C. Baker, Earl Francis, 
Russell Hill, Kay Griffin, J*»» 
Stephens, Jack Muirhead, Blak< 
Bryant, E. R. Johnston, Billy Mur
ray, Carl Churchill, George Mas- 
sengale, W. K. Jackson, R D. Tda 
hon, and the toastmaster, J. L. 
Cottingham, together with homo 
gn**sts Marshall Knox, and Rob«-rt 
B. (Catfish) Goodman.

- - -O ■ ■ ■■■
W IN ENTERTAIN OFFICERS 
OF CISCO DISTRICT EAST- 
LAND BIBLE SCHOOL

Tonight, at close of the Bible 
Training School, the Methodist 
Sunday School of the Rust land 
church will honor the teaching 
staff with an informal reception 
:\n<i buffet lunch, about 10 p. m., 
in the down stairs class rooms. A»! 
who have been attending tfle 
Training School, and all the ofti- 
i ors and Sunday School tc u hers 
will attend, and also others. Tlur 
evening marks the close of the 
Ttaining School, which has been 
successful from every viewpoint.

________ 0— ---------

Flashing Colon
FTUTUY, TUNT.

ygr.r?—    i ,M ■ —    
, Bymv.iing, last wcek-v

r,ef JS
a cun o f  h  

F U 1  hninyt f
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KILLS F 
MOSQUIli

Otlicr IIoiiHelutld

i s

Should
Kimous Authorillyl?

‘ /)jr 7lutli flritfyln

Ellison Springs
o.U ’hetOwasi^l shri^elaonhlxUBeta

The recent rains have made Elii- 
son Springs flow much faster.

Mr. Oral Browning was in I)es- 
lemona Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Cregei Is here vis
aing her mother, Mrs. Iumey 
Brow’ning.

Mrs. H .#A. CbiHins was in the 
been community Saturday.

1 irnty Browning was in Desde- 
mona last week.

Alvis Dentor and Tom Tncker 
were in DeLeon last Tuesday.

Mr. M’alter Browning was in the 
’ll fields of Dasdemona last week.

Mr. Herbert Cregor of Brecken-

fiu MUR. LISBETU.

PLASHING, vivid colors en!!v*n thf 
many prints worn in the day

time as well us evening. Violet 
tonea are favorites for daytime w« :u-. 
with red and blue Important. Black 
and white, as well as bright tones 
are used in the evening gowns, und 
slippers are also varl-colored to 
mutch the frocks. e

The chiffon dinner frock pkxurel 
combines gray, black, white and 
cerise, and with It are worn rlip- 
l*ers of silver and cerise. The long 
side drapo la used to give the n*-c- 

**ary unevenness to the hemline 
no iiio fro* k Is inter* at truly a***- 
ented with Chanel crystal Jewelry. 
IttL  Taylor pose*!

•n - —- * — ■ —
ridge and his nephew, . ('. Crcgai, 
w«‘re down Sunday visiting Mr. an 
Mrs. J. S. Browning.

E. B. Choate < f Grandview wu 
here at Ellison Springs la-t Fri
day.

Hewpie Cregar visited hi*- two 
cousins, Candy and UlifLon

Bui"' tipouialitda agree iiowadu 
hut tin ring the lirwt six 
Millies n ut, liu\e tiiree on tax's 
in,.I | **r ikiIiikI **i iMsly weight <lsi 
\u vif-'ht |M>nn*l hsliy, for in 
e<ii- twenty four oiimve of flu 

'.at. r on the iul« is two ounce* o 
tllid |*ir p«*illi«l t»f ieely weig

• ■ i a I by a w e*mi:
.'*>: 1 i y is lu st iletcrmined by wel^Wwfe* 

itu bt I re uinl after feeding f<|
,*ic wl.olc dsy{ an*I it i* easily ealet'^ 
fated for the bottle f**l on*. Then male rj, 
lip onv deficiency with water.

(jiving l*a!*y suttoiemt water oi«4 ;
* liev* * )ii* feveri-h, ervmg, up*4 
ii<1 r*-t|.. - >-(iel|... If it ditesn't, givTX-.A: 

him u few drop* of Fletcher's Cats' 
tor in. For these mul other ill* of l*aV 
|m»N HIII i ill lilren sueli u* eolic, cholj * ^ 
cr.i, diarrhea, gas oil otomach anA t 
!■>*<* I«. . < i ti|*ritioii, sour stomm**JpvA: ' 
I..-• (i ji, iindt-rweight, etc., lest!' 
iay j ' ih tuy there’s nothing A '. ..
. *r- in .. It ik putely vp,*etsb1e—tyf. -
i . • mi the wrapper— stnl mil
v.f m*.ttiers have dejx'iided on I 
. *•! il.irty year* of ever increa 

it re«/nlutes !*aby’s I 
Ii i": sI < j* and *Nlt l ight 
t>. *.[ i m !l »nuri*hmcn*

1 . ,*i , . r• • ̂  in weight as h*i 
I u uU <• '* Ii package you get a Imm.

Nt •? .'nod v*>>nh it* weight In 
.1*1-1 ii word of eilUt i*>H. bml 

i tin* - aiatuf® * l < ln*». H. F 
I on tii*; ps'kag* »<> you’ll Iw su

h*. «.>f.tnin thirty.five doM.

:l% |

S WU

P*X^y.—

■
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W&M

C R YSTAL ICE &  COLD 
STORAGE COM PANY

TELEPHONE 97

"Ci ofjcJ to
the hrst drop'

New Face 
Powder Popular

MELLO.GLO is a wonderful new 
shade— youth color. Perspiration 
hardly affects it .and it will net 
leave the skin dry ard drawn. 
Try this new French Pr*>< i s Fare 
Powder and enjoy its marvelon* 
beautifying qualities. Sticks well, 
stays on longer and <1** not clog, 
the pores. You will nr* ly lovi 
M E LLO -G !/).-Texas i  Come 
Drug Stores. (Adv.

Smooth, full-bodied liquor 

. . . a s r ^ "  '  ’ ^ n e s s  

created by Diending

> m

7*v v̂>.v ::
v«C.j
true. 'TT--

j

5S2anx

Americas 
largest selling  
high grade coffee

Tune in t\ ery Thursday
Maxwell Hoove Coffee Radio 
Hour, 7 to 8 P. M ., Central 
Standard T im e : WJZ, KHHC, 
Vt'BAP. K VOO. VTDAf. KSD. M MI, 
VTSM. WJAX. WIIAS. WLW. WSH. 
WBAL.WKVA WBT.K.YW.WTMJ. 
WU< . WHO. W<JW. WRHM. Ml JK. 
KOKA. W IIA M ,W B /.W I»/A .6|o 7 
p. M ., Mt.Staudard 'lim e : KOA

.. .....— M
:T*C*L .ft
- ■..i.fai. ■



Texas, this lit day of June A
D 1MH.

WILBOURNE B. COLLI R,
(Seal) Clerk, District Court,

on, showing how 
■toted the same.

Witness iny it*
k* ul at my of fi

Eastland County, Texas
Ly DOROTHY WATSON, Demit*

June 1, 8, !f> and 22

EASTLAND DAIL’JftlPAY, JUN
id official 

Kastland,B I L L Y / S U N C L h

SC> \ O j  DON'T UAYJL. 
HAV " pAUkA ACAV’cV- 

. VWLV. ViW-Y-V ?  ̂Meet Mex!
i do:,' Idl’d ut last. ‘You two little birds are too 

to my master's grounds. 1 guess. so I 
>v >i*u to rest In the arans of the grove for a

/  \ MOT S  
QKiUY toONT
luce, rr — \ ,
DISUKC. J

S  iT t  7i ll .vo yourselves. No uibblttog ut the plants—keep 
and watch out ior yourselves. There ure two cats 

1 do hate tin* cuts—sneaky, hateful things. Mex, 
tied nut tired « hap. 1 like him well enough as long 

0 , 1 1 0  a while lie gets to bragging ubout how well 
and then I take ,he ’master down a peg or two.
I g« t real good and mad at Mex is when he insists 
at meal time begging for tho choice scraps from

_________ _ master's plate. To wutcli him coax-
-----  . lug master's favtir ufhk**s me lose

my temper and when he trots out 
? ' Into tho yartl i.ftcr the meal is 
■f L'vJ.V over 1 jump on him good mid har<l.

‘ ' |Jut for ilie most part we are pretty
y— w  J goid friends. Here comes Mex

now. Would Am like to meet him?
) Shall I call him over'."

_»') f “ lie fore wo could say ‘yes’ or ‘no’
[• tlie real ure. without opening Its

A  ̂ in ak, g.i\e a queer, hollow cry that
lift) jjf AV\ made our ears ling.

',, “The loud call brought tho d»\*
\|T V - jh  hurrying over.
At c. V •‘ ‘Hello. Trumpet* r, *>I<1 chap,

V w hnt'.i up?' as!;*d Mex. ‘ Is it time
| to bring in the sheep? You taka
. onr.httif u,e flock an*l I’ll take tin
I other, and 1 bet I II beat you to th«

jorral'.”
’•'Don't be sucli a boaster, Mex. 

sai*l Trumpeter, sharply, for th# 
dog had said the one thing sura 
to make Trumpeter, tho w atch do,’, 
bird angry. ’You know that I can

THE FIGGERS FAMILY
0 O T  Y O U  CA.H’ T G - T  T H L R L  

6 y  w i Rc  - /  You h.a Crc B y  
AH’ 0 V OoAT.AlS’ Bv  

D cg  Sl f D —  /  AN* 6 Y THG 
T im e  y o u  Got  t h f R £  5 o m m f R 
WOO LTD OVf R aim’ You D̂

H a f t  a  Go G acut To
/  aA \  S c h o o l —  ^

u st e h ,tet>- !  i r w a g  a  fimt 
IDEA TO GfcHD UMCL-e © ill. f y  

WlRE AGKtN' HIM HOW To 
G fT  TO ALASKA-/ A

W E ’ME G o t  T o GET T t t lG  N O T toN  
CrOUM* TO UNCUr 01LU \N  

" ALASKA CUT OF TED'G H E A D , Pa  
W K Y ,i  \c't> l o s e  b i g  V ;a v /  T h e p l ’j 

. H o  T E L u h * va/ iaat  M i g H T / ^ a P P E h !

YETP, 9 / 
> R i g h t
V 't t v jV W

<3>St«rc'

m A■ 'o uy

;e you 
Ion *o 
Ilex!’
r wow! Glad to me«t you I am sure.’ barked the dog, and tie n Mex 

at ua. ’Hut between you and me. friends, don't puy uny 
In to wlial Vtrumpetei «*>». He isn't the real boss around hero, kit
fefks he is.’ ,i «L, woo is. I should like to knowT d* inanded * ruuipetcr. angrily.

Traeipeter Hhoua H’/io’a Boas.
—

■ 6U T DON’T t a k e  i r ^ O  K A R O , 
T E D - /  THEREr ARE MANY 

o t h e r  T h in  go  You c a n  ’ 
, Po T h ig  5 o m m e R -  j ^

W u  V<NOW HOW D iG A PP o IMTED  
You FEeu- /  B ut theca y o u ’O
GET V-OGT GO\N* U p  T H E R e  .

i A l o n e  a n y  w a v — >—

Ge e ; if  \ o m lv  h a d
A n  A lR p L A N C  T o

T a k e  m e  up  t h e r e
— -*I*D^ H A v E ^ F tcisT y

o p  T im e  t h e n  — f »

seal ut my office in Kastland, 
Texas, th s 1st day of June A. D.
1 1>2 X.

WILBOURNE B. COLLIK, 
(Seal) Clerk. District Court, 

Kastland County, Texas 
I,v DOROTHY WATSON. Deputy 

June 1, 8, 15 and 22

EGAL NOTIC E
NO. 18,4118 
VI'K OF TEXAS 
riff or any Constable 
d County—Greeting— 
hei**by commanded to 
t . Kerley and W'alton 

by making publ:ca- 
each

But HERe. 
coNV6E>

FttoM \l
UNCLE 0 U -U  

H tM G F L F / 

Vvhat  HAc 
HE Got 

1 SA.W  ? A

r inkle,
this Citation once in 

fur four <• nsecutive wteks 
Is to the return day hereof, 
|e newspaper published in 
t’ounty, and 88th Jud cial 
t to appear at the next 
r term of the 88th District 
of Kastland County, Texas, 
held at the Court House 

r, in Kastland, on the first 
y in July, A I*. 1«'2X. the 

t<* 2nd day of July, 
then and thtie to 

filed in said

U N C L E  
IN A ia g k a  

HC V»o'JlG ‘ s ' 
OF ABLE TO 
GET GACv<. it

T im e  f o r  
GCHo c l  IN . 
The  Fa l l /

Clog Dancine C an 
Be Learned at T. U
Special to the Telegram.

AUSTIN, June 1. Recreation 
as wl! as Un versity credit will 
be obtained by University of 
Texas summer session student 
this year why e; roll for classes 
in physical training, according to 
director of those departments. 
SwimnCng, tennis, golf an 1 folk 
and clog dancirg will br offered 
to wunu" students, said Miss 
Thelma Dillingham, director of 
women’s physical training for the 
summer. In tHr* men'- department, 
which w:ll be directed by Berry 
M. W'hitakof two courses each it 
tennis and swimming will be giv- 
en# Mr. Whitaker will be assist
ed in teach ng by Curtis J. Ald- 
erson, assistant general c ach for 
the university. I" the women’s 

| physical training department w ill 
be five instructors.

Th;s is the first summer ses- 
jsion in which regular courses pro
viding for university credit have 
j bee: offered. If registration shows 
| a demand for these courses, they 
j will probably be offered during 
jlaith terms of the sess: n, accord- 
| ing to Miss Dillingham.

Ibiing th1 
I 1928, t
|r a petition 

ot the 1st day of June, A. 
rixl in a suit numbered on 
Socket of said Court, N*». 
t. wherein Jennie .1. Blewett, 
i*»w, is Plalnt’ f f  and A. C. 
L aid Walt on Van Winkle, 
Ittf idants ur.ti the cans** 
■on !eing alleged as follows: 
I  sv-it is t • try title on th? 
■ng '(Vseribed lan<l, to-wit: 
■ Nos. f)ne (1), Two (2), 
|[ <d), and Four ( D, in 
I No. Ktrty (4tH. and Lots 
ll'.ight (A) and Klevcn (H i 
pek N<». Iforty-One (111, all 
r Ervin Heights Addition to 
It Ity of Ranger, Kastland 
t ,  Ttxas.
Int'ff further alleges that 
la~. been damaged by De- 
Rts taking into their poses- 
fthe above described land, in 
Lii of $500.00. 
prefort, Plaintiff prays 
lent of the court, for the 
bind possession of said land 
[that a w rt of ifstitution 

for her rents, damages and 
of suit, for such ether and 

pr relief, etc.
r*in fail not. but have you 
r said Court, on said first 
of the next term thereof, 
IVrit, with your return ther**- 
howing how you have exe-

UNCLE WIGGILTS TIUCK^Only games scheduled,Baseball Results
(K i ll STANDINf 

Texas League
CLUBS— 

ILmston . .  
Fort Worth 
Sar Antonio 
Wichita ball 
Shreveport
Waco____
Dallas . . .  
LVautr.ont

lexss I <'.igue 
Fort Worth 14, Henum* * 
Houston 10, Wi< hi a F«l 
Dallas 7, Waco t5. 
Shrcvcnort fl, San Antoni

»ock .. 
Angc b

Hamlin
Midlarvl tar Drug torn- 

»re on Staples
Dalliart— Pierce Oil
•.•ns new filling statin? 
:h and Denver Streets,

Cleveland 
St. Louis 
Detroit _ 
Boston 
Chicago

\merican Lcarue
National LeagueCLUBS— 

New York 
PhiladelphiaEl P;j«o— One hundred new 

members added to Chamoer *'l 
Commerce i ndrive f jr  1,000 mem-

Pittsburgn

Stanley AffLNT Yc*i/
OF >OUKSELP, WU I U 
JOHEC). COMl*'Hoi'll 
ThIU' 'lint- Oh NIGHT, 
sum v i* At l ovt>;
AN' ITS SI A OCUOC K 
You NflL'CHTY 

— i 0 £?y

HOL.t> ER ,  
NEWT SUES

7 a k e a r i n  * >
Beeville— •vTO.OOO r-*ad b*>nd issu** 

\ote<l to hardsurface highwav fr<»ni 
Sk'dmore t> Tynan.

)  A  I QlVNJ VO 1 
<T•] N O lh W ' N A  

L - -  D^' ij  Wo n ' t
I PO Ji (Mjf)lfi

| RUCKCH iM
SAFE* T O T A K E

iiOr'iL' NOW

British Champion

•JUSSK -i
J NlllftiitlmS

A**UNC, TtXA\ M ..........

MUA*. TKXA1 WACO, TtXAl

UNUSUALLY LOW' RATT.S

T h ree  o f  T e x a s  fin est  m o d era te  
p riced  hotels. M a x im u m  r a t e - } .0 0

HILTON HOTELS
LeBlan, of France, who 
women’s oprn golf cham- 

of Great Britain, at 
Lon, England.

(not) fN JHlvl) LUCK R IDOI UKIXlP^RKitn INTI UX\H"N ’ »“ SEHWNG WEST TEXAS” 
GOING WEST

LEAVES KASTLAND ^oi»K to Cisco, 
San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 
i 1:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:86 p n». 
11:10 p. m

I f 0" GOING EAST
Ll^V E S EASTLAND to Hanger, Sti 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weather 
i Worth, K:0fil a. m., 10:55 a. in , 

4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m , 10:35 p. m. 
At Eastland

\driing MachinesTypewriters

Typewriter and adding machine service on
makes of machines guaranteed. Rebuilt nta^ 
for sait*. General office supplies, lypew r^^ 
bolts, etc.c G l l . ^ T  T A D  K L Y C 5  J U S T  F O U N D  

■JE L'MBRBLLASuHE5 BEEN HOLDING  
LO T AMD FOUND D E P A R T M E N T  
UL ! OT FOR EI6»HT Y E A R S  -

Eastland Typewriter Sei
9. Seaman StCsli'h Bus at .West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W Commerce St., Phone 700
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Fr e d  M c J u n k i n
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I  WEEKLY 
HERALD
Classified
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 h* Eastland Argus-Trlbunv is 

wtfcnri’ wl t«> kuiiuUiii't! the ca-di 
♦*«■» « f the foil owing. «ut i«v-t to 
Uk* action of the rieio arratic pri- 
laartea in July:

f'nnnty Tax A«®e«*aor*—
MRS. KANNYE HIKKKTT. 
RIM ER COLLINS.

f ’j i f l f f —
l o ss  WOODS.
V1RGE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

County Superin endent of School-*: 
H. A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEAD I. AH SPEKK.
J. C. CARTER.

(aunty Judt>«r ui Com ml sinner*’ 
. «Kift —

K. LEE POE.
Cl.YLE GARRETT. 
WILBOI’ RNK It. COM IK.

County Collector—
A. M. (O l 1) HEARN.

T i  iRA^I
■ ’ " ‘wmrnmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr ■ -

EASTLAND DAI^Y

w

rr m

had giv^^he
tTothal.

her to mark their

ANNE AUSTIN AUTHOR OF
* SAINT AND ?»INNI

own feelings |uvent?
Tamefaceft “ maybe" of ,wouldn’t hu\e David, what 

sijad kept thrusting itself onto did It .nske whom

Wallace  Be e r y  in  t h e  
Papiam o lin t  P ic t u r e  
“ Th e  B io  K i l l i n g "

c h a p t e r  XLVII 
Five week* later—it w%it 

early Junuarv, ju<t before th «V  ** 
nual scurrying of self-ooduling

, riotv folk front :ho rigors d l̂ 
1 New York winter to the surah 
• ■1 Palm Beach and Nassau Sn/^BfclV ^ ' t o  Sally, threw
Hair, “ one ot the s >nmn’a n i# ^ tb e  tv». ' jK/Sm ov  »Very possible 
beautiful debutantes,’• m the so- <»<•» ision. Gmnt Proctor had
i ety editor* called her, »a: at a retreated from the field, smart*
able for six in one of Now York's jm* under his refusal of Sully,

most exclusive nigh* clubi. Enid had almost feverishly concen-
, -he was thankful for the fact jtrated on Van II rue. Sally had 
[that

! for being1 “nice” to Van Horn* I had 
suvnghdiHMj the girljs, ibso|i|tion tTothal.

,to curry it through. She dressed she had "Visited Van Homo'* 
wi.h especial care for her tea dot* apartment once liefore with Enhl, 
with \ an the next afternoon, P'n* but as she jrave the floor numbev 
rung the corsage of Parna violets L the e|«Taator onerat or—it wns

I which he hud rent her on the full , , , , , ,II . , . „• Iona of die most exclusive and ex-ihawl collar ol her Russian squir- . . . .  n irel coat pensive of the now Park Avtnue
I ‘ apartment house*--she thought aha
! But before she left her room she l ;  n rlwlm ()f amu9em#nt }n t V  
took the ring David hud given her I ^  g

■ rebellion, attention ried ? Ann if -he married Van 1 from the box in which she bed I Almost a» soon as her linger "ha I 
Void. more frightened | Ho: oe the or.iy menace to he: hidden it bee I e the sight of it 

' ĝ̂ v 'r her than she n « ther s repu'atioi: wou!«l he for* I hurt her so intolerably, and kissed
upphire

If sh«
dl/f*r

he mao

would he for
ever removed. the shallow, flawed little

“ You adorable littie thing!” Van pa-sionute grief.
Horne whispered, as he swept h-*i Good-by, David, she whimpered 
out upon the crowded dance floor J h> the ring, but inconsistent lv she 
“ So you were (irtuir.lng about me? I th"ust it inio her dark-blue ahd 
Pleasant dream.*, little Piincoss | gray leather handbag. No matter 
Lalla? ” His ardent, dark fice  waslwhat soit of ring Van gave her, it

Almost u.« soon a* he 
pressed the bell the «' »c*r was 
opened by Van Himself. Van in a 
black end maioon silk dressing 
gown over impeccable trousers und

THREE or 
apartment, 
•r vM»l 526.

■ four-room lumished 
Apply 115 Nor h Dixie

Fu r
ro. *nr

KENT Two 
Y till W. I’oninicri

unfurnished
L-e St. (247)

FOR
i oom

Oak.

RENT

$25.0(1

Minlerti hiHise of *our 
ha:h, unfurnished Ga- 

i |>•*i nmnth. 220 South 
(240* i

FOR REN*r  A lovely- four-room
f umishtMl f•oltage to <•ouple only.
M tot give references. See Mrs.
I l .Johnson, 612 W.*st Patteisou.
Phone 216. (tfc)

an inhumanly flexible male stubbornly insisted to her mother i c l o s e ,  his black eyes free could never he so precious to her
j dancer was doing his utmost in- I that she woulu no- marry any man ! uf m0t.kl>ry »,ut i;t by a fire thut ins this cheap lit lie ring that David
credible tricks for the amusement !to whom she could not tell the • J ,

J of the club's patrons for watch* truth about her illegitimacy, a n d l '^ o  e« Tai.
ing Km gave her an opportunity \ Enid ho i just a- ; ,l>b l ^  j ‘PHnceas U lh '.'?" Sallv forced her

1 t«, think, on excuse for not chat- fuse I o cons-dc r >o p< s. itnll.y I . . .  ..

U R IN E ?

“ Did vou really fall in love wit'n
Foh

Dtat -let Clerk—
W. H. (HILL) M.IM'N AI.D.

FOR Kr.'NT- Huee and two-room 
furnished ajirtment* with private 
Oath, des.'rablc | .cation. See K. L. 
M«>or»!, 7 0 1  Plummer. Phone D4T

ter.ng brightly as debutantes were of SnL.,V. telling. *s^  
i-xpected to do. j “ If Van really knows,”  she hail

(Irant Proctor, whom Enid had told Sally in despeatio*, “ that is 
hoped she would marry, sat op- ,ne t«M> many. 'N 
posit* her, Arthur Van Horne on albly ha»-m any nr:i by marrying 
her rigli . Beside (Irant, twitter- him without telling. You’re out
ing and giggling, wa« Claire Bain* daughter n«>w the legally adopte i 
bridge, whose engagement t- the . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Court- 
heir of the Proctor millions would |ney Barr. That i' all that mat-

Beach. | W*«. *
“ What matters to me,*’ Sully had 

insisted wairily, “ i- *>hat no man 
that vou would like for me t

s«df to nsk co iueM i*hly, flu'tiring 
her long lashes in the demur* 
fashioi •«-hi*-h had proved so efleo- 
tivc drring h.'r short career us o

announced from Palm 
Ami yet Sally wa« conscious tha: 
•; tit’s nice, leaf brown eyes tbl- 
•vi d her with a frustrated, d<»g-

ds'votion wh»-neves she w is marry would have

Down?- Attorney —
-* FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H JONES.

Mem tier of Congress Fr.rn 171 
Uhri rict—

*. O. I KK. OK CISCO.
R. N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland

K tal h s ta te  l o r  Salt* S

riK»m home lo- 
ifetion of Kast- 
tcteilly for sale

T P. PERKINS,
Of Mineral Well®

Member Texas Legi-’ature 
)U€th VNotviet*—

OSCAR K. CHASTAIN.

\fl»«ciatc Jo-ire. Place No.
Coart of Civil Al.penhi—

E. W. PATTERSON.

for

nth

portu
nen

This house 
-d. House 
build—and 

t. Owner
riiitar® for 

to buyer, 
nitv which 
long.. You

COUNTY COMMISSION Ell, Pre 
'Xk t One:

V V rO C l'H l ( R* election). 
J. T. St E.

*j C!*rk—
S  L. TONES.

Automobiles 1
TORY of service Stations 
r,g T£XACO Carolioe and

\\

tla:—
11 Frog Semite Station.

' *d Nailh Co.
)Antlmt St alien.
■id St orage Battery Co.

Serviee Station.
gwH'ng Sts’.ios.

tiidii, 4 miles west.
fi[ miles north.

Phone 123.
M 4rc

f K<[ii .1- 7
[o l d  aj afI\ RENTS
rn,,h,H ,11r
n, four roc»f

n hoy hoa.«e separate or you
n buy fim it ure separate.
Apply at one:* by writing to

! B<jx 13, A i gts-Tribune office,
1 istland and give your tele-

i >ne numbor as quirk action is

f o r  s \l e --One new home on
Dixie Stree*,, the street that any-
cni<* would b<f* proud to live on, at
$■>POO. Bettir hurry 'f  you want

i 3 chance at this home. Apply Bor
6 rriHini rm **.

F<)R SALE One nice 1 nngalow.
innelle? A»!<iiti n. on brick pave-

nit•nt. double g-a-iig.*, walks a.wl all
mfKlern con\«*n:< nc< s. price, $27*)0.
F()R SALE One nice bungalow.

-1! bxoted. near high school
f ] ,500. Apply Box 7. Tribune Of- |

F<DR SALju— Cot .he man that
waints a real home and well loca t'd
on this is a real bargain,
ts ,50o. Applly Box 1, Tnbune Of- ■

¥• >R SALE One home that any- ■
t Would ba* proud to own, w®1.1
■ted, with every convenience !
d a harga in at f 6.500. Apply

B' x 2, Tribune Office.

m-.ir him. He had told her thut he 
loved her, ami Sally, terribly anx- 
i'u- todplease her mother and t » 
secure Enid Bari’s safety from 

; scandal, had been ready to lister 
to 1-is p oposal of marriage. Since 

1 David was lost to her, it did nut 
I much matter whom she married.

-But i. he asks me to marry him 
! Mother, I’ll 
! truth about 

!
I Now, with her wistful eyes a i- 
1 parer.tly watching the agile dance*, 

•he remembered Enid’s horrified 
i protest. “ You can’t tt II him, Sal- 
1 iv! He wouldn’t marry you if he 
knew. His pu^ents wouldn’t let 
him. Promise me you won't tell, 
darling!**

And so Sally had not told him.

I can't cheat. Of 
have to mat ry.

“ Of courat* not 
agreed with asaunn 
since Van does kt1

;U*d not 1 debutante.
“ Absurd que-lion!” Van Horne 

I jeered softly. “ Didn't I convince 
you at the time? Listen, Sailv. 1 
iilim st never sec c.u alone. Enid 
seems to have an antiquated lean
ing toward chapcronage.”

‘ Chaperons ure 'coming in' 
j again,’' Sally laughed at him, hid-

Lif-h.'ir»™:l‘" « h- ' ,n, “M"ih,,r
course I don’t

leader of fashion, yon

Ei-id ha j 
gayety. “ Hut 

-Of course,

being 
know.”

"You’re so adorable tonight 'hat 
1 want to run away with you,” 

j Van told her boldly. “ But HR 
to Ik* content if you’ll prom-

for
clean,
bright,
sparkling
Furniture

Use

V e 'P o liS

sme ho already km ws, if you mar- J J  ^  ^  com# U( my aparlnu „ t

have to tell him the 
my bir h,” Sally had

ried him it would he a# much to
his mterist to t <: ir< t it ami pro
tec’ me—us—as !t is ours. But 
I want you to he happy darling.”

Sally, her little muna chin sup- 
:>or'ed cn h» r laced fingers, hf,r 
eyes hri ofing upon the dancer
whom she did md I n<>dde<i "slowly, her head tucked on
w-th an uf.childlike I ittcrness hat J1 . , , •___ ___ v.,•» n
there was no cjmstion now of he: 
being happy. Happiness lay be-

alone for tea tomorrow. Do, Sally! 
I’ve something to tell you. ( a:i 
vou g iess?” .

She stiffened, every nerve on 
the defensive against him. But I 
she rememeberd hr rsoluion. and j 

eteteeshrbhie .aoirv*hrdluetaoshrd j

30c to $ LOO
at all dealert

I one side, her eyes granting him «> 
swift, shy upward glance.

“ If you look at me like tha*hi„<! her: > had .ln.a.1 Krwprt | ^  kj„  vml ri, ht h,.r(. „ „
it, had been* half-married to th e , again, -----  - •

I man she loved. David! His name Ith* 
flashed through her heart like tho(px'- 1,1,r •' 
ihrust of a rel hot lancet.

•Dmci, Rally? Or do you pre-
Van

inte--

dance floor!”  Van threatened 
as his, tirms tightened

about hei.
Enid’s pathetic gratitude to herbu when he did ask her to marry 

him she refused him. His as yet
unannounced engagement to Clairt* for t*> go on dreaming? ’
Bainbridge had followed swiftly. Horne’s low tensing voice
but his eyes were still patheticnl- rupted per b it f*  .x-verie.  ̂ ______ _
ly true to Sally. She made e rudt’en resolution, L ^ [^r furnished; $15.00 per month.

She shifted her position a ’ rifle rise with sniigh’ ly vivacity lrom | ^co ^Irs. C. Vaughn, Olden, 
so that aht could observe Arthur - r cl air. flung a sparkling Texns M M

corner ot glance to her mothe*- whose l»eau-

NOl M R
FOR RENT — Nice furnished 

apartments, gas, water, lights on-l

Van Horne out of 
her eve. Not that

the
she

of his

w anted t o ! : iful fan* was a little pinched with 
-ec him' She hid boer. forced to (the atrmn tr:d *r wh.ch she had 
sec so much of him since the nig t I'ved these loft few weeks. "Dance.

. • . \ a :.," Bb® * i M ,  WTink-
lityj tier noM :r h.m with a pmv- 
ccativc moue. “ I was dreaming 
about you! Ain’t you flattered**” 

She raw h *r mother’s pinched 
face Hush and bloom w-ith hope, 
caught an austere but approving 
s-nile from Courtney Barr with 

to him, Sally' wh.m she h'-d not yet reached the 
lovt w ith you I intimacy Ihnt should exist between 

father and a daughter, even an

mocking, draw I ii e
,-i‘ s obnoxious to her. She 
never forget her mother’* 

h“ * abject pleading an!

e him, ueriing!
• He ean ruin Uw,

e ni 
-aers.

Y ROOM and B 
Pric? reasonabii 
Cal! 526.

FOR RENT— 1*

ard THxli
ID

(tain and r 
L>ay Rea! 

l Slate L
Box S.

6-room 
'e  in at 

t'e good terms. 
>. Office, 503 
Bldg. Office 
ie Office.

sound 
' voice 
would 

I terror
tears.

“ Don’t pntagon 
Enid had begged- 
ruin u.«! Be nici 
If—if he was in 
during those aw-ft 
maybe—” tShe 
as? amed to put 
words. “ Van i- 
wonderful man.
One of the most etigihie bache
l o r s  in New York society. Old 
family, no mother or father to die 
♦ate to rim, a tremendous fortune. 
Of course, he’s «ynica! and blase 
.-.nd rathe*- more experienced than 

bur— juat be nice to him,

-------------0 ------------
“ PICKINGS”

Splendid 0-roonv residence with 
bath, closets, hall and l>eau<itui 

I porches—nice interior finish good 
floors and garage on Mulberry 

'Street fui .-ale at bargain price- 
| Non resident owners wmt ca«e 
I t rade. Now sixteen hundred do'- 
lar loan on place and can in- reuse 
loan materially—Earle 

I rhene 87 or ?63

VbimfYES
Night and Morning to keep 
them Clean, Clear and Healthy 

Write for :rce "Eye Cure”  
or “bye fieauty" Book

Muriate ('•.. Ikq. H. S.,̂  t OhoSi.C Inn- 
|, ---------------  —e

RHONE 631 
For

FULLER
BRUSHES

H. ! OWEN, R« I»

( iH IK H N ’S 
S E R V IC E  CAFt A N D  
R A C C A C E  H A U L IN G  

P H O N E  310

She was diaw| 
sting’Woly w h«*n he
low, mocking laugh 
Ipt  bands, pulled I
body into the room.

‘ I think one reason I a)
•ihout you, Sally ,„y dailid 
you are always flutterii 
my reach liko a frlgblM 
You ate superb in a Lil| 
role, but even Lillian (li> 
tured and tamed before 
of fhc film. Like ♦his!” 
laughed cxultingly us his 
circled her quivering, 
litle  body, held it 
ngainst his breast.

Only her read was fri 
from side to side 0" |d

S x m s s  Xot
fj

u .'t.-'J i.-iiU *liittirhia 
to tt m Li.I(-. i!ii'w. in 
l ‘' -ii*‘T than sail lul 
C liiMr n's l.ajuiti.e.

Vltis. W im
Svttuy

FcenamiiU
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gun:

No Taste 
But the Mint-.

WASH INI 
(JBEASINJ 
POLISH 1]
MAGNOLIA 

n  V R ' I  PROflfl

MKIIELR
TIRES and T

and O ther A m
ill's r ,me< h \si

I l-l \ ii >I.IM ol I
V-'t* are open 

o'clock every

EASTLAN 
NASH C

Salts and Senrid 
W. Main i*h 
We Give («r

Made by
tjnWn PhutBMil Co.. Stun Inuu, U. S. A.

Johnson.
tfc

I earinul day*, 
had hesitated adopted d-ughter. * If she could 

her hope int > make then to happy by marryint
really 

,-ou kno
a ratner 
r, darling

Arthur Van Horne, why let her

I’d

-F.

FOR R E ^ T —Two-t 
ment, furnished. V’ - 
for summer. Hns kit 
n*-xt to bath, garage, 
ferred. 311 S* Ma 
west of West Ward.

!! hou-M* west 
Box 4, Tl ib-

acre* on 
vn i t  a bar-
■ Ity Co. Of- 

Bank Build. 
ph <ne 355.

Of)

and play- 
eosonable. 

(247)

lying hens 
White Leg-

25*
— is the 
right price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste —

LISTERINE
T O O T H  P A S T E

Large Tube

Relieve Coughs, Colds, 
Headache, Rheumatism 
and All Aches and Pains

with

m
Alt drnlliM.-SSf »od«5o*r»»n<l*»b<»*. 
Children's Mu»>erolt (taiiiinr (urmj toe.

Better than a Mustard Plaster

k o d a k s  to 
LEND FREE

We have a new lot 
of Kodaks a n d 
Films for your use 

at anv time
Brubaker Studio

Remember 
to Say

KRAFT
before you say
CHEESE

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special Attention lo  

EYE, EAR, NOSE and 
THROAT

201 -3 Texas Stale Bank 
Building

B U I C K
Sales and Service 

Phone IKK

City Garage
A. (J. Brackeen, 

Salesman

C. G. DOWNTA1N, I). I). S. 
208 Exchange Nat’l. Bank

Building
Eastland, Texas

Right
or

Wrong
Co slow with the 
man who rushes in 
after a few minutes 
conversation a n d 
thrusts an insur
ance policy into 
your hand saying: 
“ Here’s the j nil icy 
you w’ant.”

He may lie sincere 
— but that’s not 
the way for you to 
buy sure insurance 
— nor for him o sell 
it. Take your time 
—get the insurance 
that gives you pro
tection*

We find out your 
needs—then fit the 
insurance to meet 
them.

7“ R E Y S C H L A G
INSURANCE AGENCY 

rOK YOUR PROTECTION 
TELEPHONE 173

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

Strong—("onservative Reliadle

The Friendly Bankw
SAKE < ONSEPN AT1\ L RKli«

The Exchange National Bank)
OFFICERS

John D. McRae, President 
Jack Williamson. \ ice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

G E N E R A L  INStJRANCi
( ity I .minx Automobile Lot

L. Y. MORRIS COMPANY

SI 3 Exchange Bank Bid?. Phc
Eastland, Texas

SaM
Chat
(•ravel

Res. Phone 712W 
South High Ave.

Estimated
Without

Cost

J. E. (Ed) SAM FORI)
Bonded Contractor

Goncretp Work, Sid® Walk.*, Floors, Curbing 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. EASTLAND, TI
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-Sank!
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The

tea
it
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came tinker and 
lu»t kissing V***

the Hoeinir of the 
,i ilictl with ten* | 

id t|,..iv i ;i |)"int 
Ll.. «o\ -ms* ct-n'M s
I Now !'
Ito  his ki-s th*n,|  
linx, unresponsive . {
|| h< m an i i y 
phe bite Iced away, 

involuntarily 
rchief. "Pleas" 
rain like hat, , 

“ Not yet. 11! 
l'|| hove to give

■■I | ■ VI II.”
la m e n t  in h i: 

poire 1 melv. Then 
j},nrt bark thu1 wu.« 1 
the tenderly mock- 

chieh sheTtati always

I him.
ycy m e?” His voire 
with contempt. “ By 

|naive'e Is magnifi- 
jiuuld be enshrined in 
Thinks for your kind 
purr, bu' I must con- 

innocenee will stan 1 
my intentions in 

, did not Include mar- 
wtir strirtlv dishon

or! a Van Horne allows 
led to the altar, the 

Linin'"- is n ""man 
k ,t  ■ ui iall" wm hy to 
| . i' future Van
k< r.'- is a- y< ' I " 1 ’■ 
knr <1 at of aim-'. .

not run, to tin* nmi- 
l  i . . lc« I hî  new, uelv 

ns Sally wuk hocking 
Ljraftl th® door, her 

L  nis words ha I
Jblows, her ! a< e ghast 
f\oo are entirely free 

>i! M< silly! I am 
^  , .r :.l kissing and
It 'iift'otod a grievous 
fent. At * he tisk of ap-

El^llai I I urn fort cd to 
I am afraid you would
Inc int'del aid . i > "ll

Led to trust me at 1

fir n exchange for my 
regard to your birth. 
|y—and good link."

11 oil "  ay
I tin! iv. like a Ill'll-- 
|f|' 11 :■ "  ' !, II ,i t I"' < 11 -
>ase to her room. Bi oc 
Ihakitig 'hands on her 
fide, she stared a? if her 
|n the mirror as if sh«* 

seen that white-faced, 
fyed, stricken g'<l be-

ri<>r an<l loa hing of her- 
nver her with such force 
titers buf hied, and she 

floor. As she fell her 
>py of The Capital City 

Irked fr  m the dressing 
rhich she was still sub- 

Ivor her mother's protest, 
■parse news o f David.

}■
Lent i.er -i< L • ' ' - ■ lam' d
Life, for half-revealed by 
L , of the sheets was aM
■ble pictures of the boy 
Ejnved.
Sibling fingers gouged at 
E r .  Why was his picture 

page? Was ho in 
■  Hurt? Or—marrted ?
■ o He Continued) 
t
r  In the next installment.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM iM t iL  T
of said Court, No. 53,440, wherein 
Lu l.u Otha Koch, jointd pro
forma herein by her husband j 
Charles Frederick Koch, are 
plaintiffs anil Jackie Lenora
Moore, a minor, Alice Moore, a 
former wife o f S. C. (Juckl 
Moore, deceased, and James Har
vey Moore and Samuel Carlyle 
Moore, b 'th minors, ure defer d- j 
ant:;, and the tarse of action be- , 
ing alleged as follows:

on, showing how you have exe- Texas, this 1st day <f June A. [ Eastland County, Texas
euted the same. j D. 192k.

Witness my hand and official WILBOURNE B. COLLIE, 1T DOROTHY WATSON, Deputf
s«al ut my office in Kast'und, (Seal) Clerk, District Court, June 1, H, 1ft ami 21

■ M P

Th’s suit in to try title or
ithe folhiWii g Cowrribed land, to
lv .it : Ijit Nil. Nine <91 in Block
, No. Five ( ’>) of the Joe Young
J Addition t'< the City of Ranger,
I Ktixtland (' iunty, Texa*, a* j*‘r

record in the office of the County 
Clerk t f  Eastland County, Texu . 
pon tiff*  f irthti allege that they 
huve been damaged, hy Defend
ants taking into their possession 
the above described land, in the 
sum of f.'ioO.OO.

W herefore, Plaintiffs pray f "i  
judgment o f  the court for th 
tiile and p ssession of the above 
dnscr’bed land ani' that a writ f I 
restitution issue, and for then ( 
rents, costa, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you | 
h. fore said Court, on said f.rst I 
day of thrf mxt term ther.-of, | 
this Writ, with your return then--

Same

,  WhatsWhfll'^V^oshiiyfoor.
By CHARLES P. STEWART
W'ushitiplrm Corrrapontlcnl lor  

Central Press
ASH I NGTON.
I>. C. —  Judson 
C. Welllver again
sounds the pub
licity bugle for a 
t h i r d  p a r t y  
ticket

When Jud lets 
out a presiden
tial t o o t ,  it's 
time to listen.

J. C h u r c h  ill 
Welllver p a y s  
no political tunes 
that be hasn't 
got the notes for 
— f r o m  w e l l -  
qualified < ompos- j the 
crs.

regime and on Inlo the early raid
of the Coolidgn administration.

It was the beginning of the oil 
scandal p'-iiod—and various other
scandals.

Delicacy prevented me f-int ever 
taking 'em up with Jtid. u>»t I'M 
guarantee they were gall and worm
wood to him, for Jud— i speak from 
old-time acquaintance with him— 
always wls a real "progressive."

h u m  
K  u

b<cga\ N otices 4
iSTA TE  OF TEXAS

NO. 13,486
Sheriff or uny Constable 

t>
hereby commanded to 

iFroil Parrish; tV. L. 
individually and a- guar- 
Ihi* persons and estate of 
Em a Dobson, Anna Belle 
Emma Jane Dobson and 
Evian Miv.'.on I) hson, h>I 
Bid ren of W. L. Dobson
t Juba D ■'
[Dobson; Cliff Lindsey 
t, Myrtle Lindsey; Lon 

and wife, Bonnie Lee 
Sheily Dobson; Forrest

..
knie K'lma I) hson, A run 
th.'.m, Kinnia Jan Doh- 
Tjackie Vivian Dobson, by 
[publication of this Cita- 
■e in each week for four 
pve weeks jirevious to the 
pay hereof, in s me news- 
iblished in your County 

hhc kMh Judicial District, 
ptr ;i! the next regular 

the HRth District Court 
P«nd County, to bt* holden 
[Court House thereof, in 

on the 1st Monday in 
P., 1928, the same being 
day of July A. I>. 1928, 

d there to answer a peti- 
wl in said Court on the 
o f June A. I). 1928, in a 

Pmhcred on the docket of 
LTt as No. i:i-4M, wherein 
lurry and wife, Uriah B. 
are plaintiffs and John R.

I). T. White and wife, 
White; Chester Parrish, 
Cttorge Parrish and wife, 

Parrish, both deceased; Ad- 
trl Parrish, widow of H. S.

deceased; Oscar Parrish 
las, arrish, s.ns of Addio 
>arriih nnd husband, II. S. 

deceased; and Bertha Par- 
tinoy daughter of Addio 
Parrish and H. S. Par- 
?nnscd; Fred Parrish, Ron 

|rge Parrish and Mary Par- 
>th deceased; W. I,. Pob- 

pl'vidually an»l as guardian 
persons and estate of 

jFln a Dobson, Anna Belle 
K.nrr.a Jane D  bson, and 

Vivian iMignon Dobson, â l 
’ hihlren of W. L. Dobson 
fe, Julia Dobson, deceased; 

Dobson; Cliff Lindsey and 
lyrtle Lindsey; Ixm How- 

wife, Donnie Lee Howard;

iMTST UM veu 
aliout .fuddle. 

STATE.,V/AR.KAW He’s much b» t-
« ROiLOlIXi *

folks t'n my bust 
ness than outsiders know 
has dodged star parts, .for 
son llcnoe he hasn't the popular 
reputation he's entitled to. We pro- 
fes-ionals appreciate him.

The minute HK pipes Up— W K  
hearken—the old hands among us, 
who recognize classical music, when 
we hear iL

It tint Judson was 
I  the author ot many's the speech 

that presidential lips delivered in the 
early l ‘.i20’s.

He finally quit his White House 
chief clerkship.

He quit It. so 'twaa announced, to 
accept the publicity directorship of 

Petroleum Institute— you know 
the oil outfit tiiat corresponds, in 
th; t business. In the Htoel Institute, 
in the steel business—the oil outfi* 
that some critics are surprised to sea 
Harry Sinclair still connnected with.

In my busl. i  y /H E T H E R  there was any 
r him lie ; \ \  Uo 0„

v.n ____ nnd Jud's appointment I’ ve n<

rela- 
andals 

no idea, 
take it wasIf there w.is ony 

I soon " . l l " :
For it wasn’t long hrfore Juddle 

| was out of his oil directorship nnd 
i hack in the Washington newsnaper 

game.

KTOT to mention the fact that Jud 
i s  and I were fellow-reporters cu | 
our first newspaper—

Jud subsequently was fair-haired 
hoy at the White House in the late 
Col. Roosevelt's day. The colonel 
sent him on a confidential mission to 
Europe, just as Col. House was sent 
by Wi,<vlrow Wilson.

Then Juddle was right-hand poll- 
tk o-'ditorial man for Frank A. 
Muns< v

l*re: nfly he was propagandist. In
ch ef fir the Harding campaign.

His toot for
doesn't sound 

In a general 
to mo that J • 
our moat indei 
as untrammclle

As foLr/ A  ticket
his

a third party ticket
i-ry uly.
way. It would seern

O W'elhver. as one of 
•pendent publicists, ,a 
e«l as ever.
• 6  $

propo; ■ 1 third par»s 
•nator I Surah for preai-
ord I'

for

lV :.\T we find .1 Churchill as chief 
cl-rk at the White House—•

dent and Oil 
Kenyon, of 1 
— I don’t think it 
merit to wad a shot' 

1 don’t think it's g 
to carry any state 
that’s doubtful 

However, I do th 
tlio “progressives" a

hot or Judge 
vic e president 

i got cnougn
in.

enough mer't 
it Id llio and

NO. 1215
I'lHIHATE NOTICE

To nil persons interested in the 
estate i f  A. M. Edmundson, Non 
Com pus—

The undersignd, Guardian of 
tie estate of A. M. Edmundson 
bus applied to the Probate Court 
of Eastlad County for permission 
to muke a contract for the devel
opment of the lands belonging to 
idd Wa H, fer Oil ar.d Gas and 

said appi»catton will he heard in 
the County Court at Law, at 
Eastland, Texas, on the Hth day 
of June, 1928, at ten o’clock A. M.

J. L. BARTON,
Guardian.

— i o----------------
NO. 13,440

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
< Eastland County—Greeting—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Alice Moore, * frvmcr 
wife of S. C. (Jack) Moore, de
ceased. James Harvey Moore and 
Samuel Carlyle, Moore, both mi
nors, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, and 88th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the 88th District Court 
of Eastland County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House, thereof, 
in Eastland, on the first Monday 
i:t July. A. D. 1928. the same be
ing the 2nd day cf July, A. D 
1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 1st day of June A. D. 1928. 
ir. a suit numbered on the docket

Price
for over 35 years

25 ounces for 25c
U SE LESS  

than o f  high 
priced brands

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  
USED UY OUR GOVERNMENT

FOR RENT
West side in brand-new 
apartment at 210 West 
Plummer, across street 
from Telephone Bldg. 
No children. Want only 
.well recommended cou
ple. See M. M. Norton, 
Adra Huffman, or Carl 
Butler.

LATE 1927 ESSEX COI I’ E 
Priced right.

SITF.K-3IX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 63.'»

Itching Skin
Quickly Relieved
Don't suffer with Eczema, Dandruff. Pim
ples. Blemishes and other annoying skin 
irritations. Zemo antiseptic liquid is the sale 
lure way to relief. Itching often disappears 
overnight. Splendid lor Sunburn and Poison 
try. All druggists 35c, 60c, $1.00.

zemo
F O R  S KI N I R R I T A T I O N #

throti !:i>ut all c t tlio Harding ( u p —since J. Churchill «uys so

WILBOURNE 
(Srnl) Clerk I 

Eastland
.Tune 1, 8,

Shelly Dobson; Forrest Carter1 Eastland this the 
aid wife, Kate Carter and A. D. 1928. 
Johnie Elma Dobson, Anna Belle 
Dobson, Emma Jane Dobson and 
Jackie Vivian Mignon Dobson, all | 
miner children of W. L. Dobson 
and w ife, Julia Dobson, deceased, | 
aie defendants, and said petition 
alleging that on or about May 
l:t, 1928, plaintiffs were lawfully- 
seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described land and prem
ises, situated in Eastland County.
Texas, holding ar.d claiming the 
same in fee sample, to-wit. Lot 
No. 10 in Block No. 49. of the 
original town o f Ranger, Eastland 
County, Texas.

That on the day and year last j 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully j 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom, and ( 
unlawfully withhold from plain
tiffs the possession thereof, to 
their damage in the Runt of 
$1,000.00 that the reasonahl an- I 
nual rental vnlue of said land 
and premises is $ 2,000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray f«"*r | 
judgment of the court f r the 
title and possession of said above 
described lard and premises, and 
that a writ of mitution issue, for 
their rents, damages and for costs 
of suit, and for such other and 
further relief, special nnd general, 
in law and in equity, thnt they 
p ay be justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have In
fer* said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how

(you have executed the saTRk 
Given under my hand, and th*- 

Scai of said Court, at office in

t day of June

B. COLLIE, 
-triet Court, 
County, Texas 
"> and 22

WASHING
GREASING

and
POLISHING

TKXA4 0  and .'MAGNOLIA 
BROOK TS

MKTIELIN TIRKS, TUBES

nnd other Arcesories 
Best mechanic services on all 
cars. Wt* Rive green saving 
slam ps.

until 10 o’clock nl
night.

EASTLAND 
NASH CO.

Main St. Phone 212

l AOIES' AND CHILDREN’S
HAIR CUTTING

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP, EASTLAND
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair cutting 

department.
MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Bros., Fort 

Worth, in attendance

T

i

W

CONNER \ McRAE 
Ijiwyers 

Eastland. Texas

JUNE 1st
the sixty-second regular 
quarterly dividend of

$1.75 per share

PAID
to PREFERRED 

STOCKHOLDERS of 
SOUTHWESTERN— 

>OWER & LIGHT CO.

m f * T7J*I

‘3 tc ia l F o r  S a t u r d a y

5 NEW POTATOES L a r ^ e
Red

xws'l House Coffee 3
CARNATION MILK SMALL CAN 

TALL CAN

E.ran pkg. 10c
$1.09LITE FLOUR o A l l ,i u .

Sack

JOYFUL 
EARLY JUNE 13c

T0MA1QES Hand
b a c k e d

Tender Sweet 
Extra Standard

Poirk & Beaii - j f  \’an Q Med. O IIO Camp’s Cans 5c
GALLQNf;RLIIT PEACHES *T i Pi! APPLES, Each Sc

S ll G A R’URE CAN I
1 0

B9c

LIBBY’S
SLICED

PEACHES
NO. 21,CAN

1 9 c

M A L T
BLUE 

RIBBON 
j LB. CAN

5 3 c

SOAP • w  5 «*■« 18c
RICH LES v k 23c
Old Dtitch Cleaners 2 for 15c
ASTOI\ RICE re®: 1 8c
RAI!s in s  1 7 c
Spinaich V53S? 2 25c
Pork H03st SHOULDERS, LB. 22C
Slicedi Bacon $1.00
Cured1 Ham 26c
Pork Ham Steak S A T  29c
CREAM  C H EES E lb. 33c

Lift 'rVuMfi

f
I

ID*.*,. 41

.  . . I - m m  \
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 3RD.

Facia* IU*tia> a I anti Death |th«. la-ii as «* r of tin* Son of God.
Kt r̂k 14:17^25, .12-lb Not main ht ■> after we find

' |h m contracting with the thief
B\ H. W. WRYE p.'iests to deliver Jesus into their

4JOLDEN rKYT: “ Not wh.it l hand for thirty pieces of silver, 
v Ul, but what thou will." Mark The Last 1‘asnover,
)4tS5. After Julies had put thrtvigh

A few days before this lesson, his digraceful dial, he joined Je_
Mary had annointed Jesus with bus ami the disciples, and the
a quantity of very expensive spik- * twelve proceeded t > a large up[Kr 
w ard Judas Iscariot became in- ro< m in the home of some one to i 
dignant and declared it was a rartake of the last feast of the 
aa.'.te. Moses wrote: “ Be sui'e Passover. This ffestivul hail been
rour win will find you out.*’ Judas observed by the Jews once a 
had posed a» a friend to Jesus war. for near;'/ 1500 years. It 
for a long time, bui his h} pocracy celebrated the freedom i f  that 
finally revealed itself, lie spake nation from Egyptian slavery,
a* tRe evil spirit gave him utter- T! e time had arrived to end that
ar.ee. Criticising Mary’s sacrifice service, and inaugurate one that 
ftr  her Lord revealed the man’s would ever remind man of his : 
character, and Introduced him a* | deliverance from the bondage sin.!

\nnouncenu »t That Caused

FRECKLES AND IDS FRIENDS
hlE.C6 S A EMEB B t f  TY-^ “  "J V ' \
’ : iO l l  IF \WE COLLCXW \ JPJL1 '? [-1 _ )
. ; .  . '  m6  OUauT TO6 £T )
SOMfcPL-/kC& -'MXAT 
DO you GAV IP IT U y
to  ca tcm  save, f is a  

I AMD vw&AANJE a
A1U$£ BAkED FlSA^

SOME DRY 
VJOOO FOR. A  
FlRfe MdUILfc

F lS A ’L L  7AS*n& 6 0 0 0 ,  *
AFTER EAT/,US A>07A!M<3 
BUT B ER R IES AMD FRUIT 
FOR A  V.OUPLE V A E E k S -  
X AOPE L CATCA A MlOE 
Bl<3 OME

BO// IF ALEk,OR 
SOME OF 7AE k  i DS 
BACIk AOME, 
COULD OMLy 
SEE 7MIS-m

\

, / / f /  m -

CT. eoT  c o  i-y.crr\-.o }  s o c o i  P0 7  if*
CATCAlAk3 7AiS PISA I  R f  A t  lb  BE -
FOC60T A LL A 8CX)T O S ) DREAM-w'WC 
BE IMG) LOST VkAV OUT / S7> R T 0 P 711c 
A ER C IM 7AE J O U L E S  )  RIVJER lA-iTUP 
OF AFRii^A -  X MGR/u 11
A L L 7A IS  VdAS y ^ [  ^ - / > ____ _
OMLV A  p -r  i / '  //'Kw k
DREA M ’ ’ ' 7 % -  [ -  C

L '' ) .y ' ' / \  N '/ /.

MOM’N POP
r-

** *

NT’S AfcOUT liM c ! V  NOPE ! VOU’&E. 
NOLfi-t JUST TUIO ALL *iaON&.MOM .
JUMPS \ 1  SENT ThLG^NG
m il k m a n  • X SUPFOSL y *  *Tuc Ci rK or s c  
SOU l o s s  os. USU&L-; To lHE CLtLuta.
\0U ALVNANS I>0 AT j

POKE A PAOTIES -
TIME

‘king

I« it I

M O ST people know this absolute 
uttidoic for pain. but arc you carctul 
»  sav Bayer when vou buv it ? And 
Jo  you always give a glance to see 
Haver on the box—and the word 
f»ea«»ie onnted in red? It isn’t the 
fanu nie Bayer Asjgnr. without o '  \ 
rimgitu r always has Bavcr, with the 
troven directions tuckeu in every box

GEE. TbA T 'O  
GPENT. P O P !/  
CASH OR v

1 /

J

\

\\\vuv

i.,c «u» u s f**r orr JMO R&a.n--__

Whi
rofit

Aspirin U 
tfce trade mi
B lt» r  M »nuf ar"i r#
if stoBvaccUcaclitr,

ic r of heaven- 
attraction for

him. he preferred to serve the j
devil.

A N«*>\ O rdinance K>tal»li-«hed

“ And a ' they ware eating, he 
took bread, and when he had 
hit-sc I, he brake it, and gave it 
to them, a. d <>aid. Take ye: this) 
i- my body. And h» t ok a cup. 
aid when he had given thanks, 
he c a '’e to them; and they all 
diank of it. And he said unto 
them. “This is my blood of the 
1 o ' 1 riant, which is jaiured out fo r ' 
ira v.“  The Passover was itisti-

JV
U G n  1 1 *

'VoAVi W'JMSKUIA.
\ \ ; ■_.x\
‘ s '?  “

% ^

For those who <iitl n 
Day bargains Frida 
urdav.

ret t«

Sheeting
0-4 Bit 
Peppert 
la r  b a '

$ 1.00

•e offerir

Inderwear

Pa

:lK.*

of tiie Dollai 
allies for Sat-

Fercaie
in h»*s wide, pretty 
r dotted anti 

Percale, a very 
a. value tor Dollar 

7 yards for—

Indian Head
d color Indian He

$1.00

81.00

Kayon l nderw ear

$ i ,00
Ladies’ and ( hil- 

dren’s Hats
D i m i t v

( hildrtr: 
fered in

II.

$ 1.00 sum

Wash Suits
B«»y ash Suits, made 
<>t lin ne, P e ltr y  doth 
and 1 mihray in solid 
i ol 1 - and checks. Tom 

Suits, 2 to 8 
year-, and colors. Dol
lar D a/ S ocia l—

S I  . 0 0
Hope Bleach

Pull yard wide bleached 
Hope Domestic, free 
fp»m starch. Vou know 
ihi quality- Extra Dol
lar Dav value, 7 yards

tijteil in Egypt, and the blood of 
11 lamb .-prinklt d on the door 
1. at* of the Israelite*’ homes 
served a« a token to the death 
messenger passing over the land, 
tl at i>:thful worshippers of God 
weie 1 1 the inside, and he passed 

|o'er that home nrd all was well 
th< rein. The Egyptians were vis
ited with an awful calamity-— 
death in every home, all because 

! th*. y had no faith in God, Israel 
was led to fredom through the 
•nen’ng of the Red Sea. the 

Egyptians pursuing, were drown
ed. Ever afterwards Israel re
membered that marvel us Pass- |
■■). t r. .ie-»us tfi" lamb of God came 
♦.» firrish His own blood to be
lievers that they might fortify 
their soul ag.tinst death by sprink
ling it on the door posts of their I 
heart. The d *ath angel will pass- 
over a soul thus protected. But 
h w unfortunate for the unbe- 
lievi r. which is vigorously illus- j 
tiated hy the Buffering Egyptian.-' j 
I«rac| kept the T'assover without 
cir.irs'on o ’ the fourteenth day 1 
of the first month. Disciples of 
Christ keep th*ir Passover, 'J.
Cor. ‘“ Upon the first day o f 1 
tht. week.”  (Act- 2 0 ; 7 .)

C.eth-'inane
From the upper room to the I 

garden of sorrow. In Gethsemane 
Jesus said to H - disciples, “ My 
soul in exceedingly sorrowful even 
unto death.” Th penalty for sin j 
must be 1 xecut* I. Death is the 
penalty, which was decreed in | 
Ei.en 4f 00 years before. There i« 
no condition by which the case 
can be mitigated Jesus fared that 
chamber of horr ra—-DEATH, not 
for any wrorg Mo had done, but ~~f' 

inful hun «nity. Man wa

* W y v ^

'E M  ^

DErAPL N iO A H -iP  T A ?  be EX 1 
W A i  c e o o r . i 'o ^ w o i i L P  
~TUE PAPSTt H A N Q C M ?

v u7 i'4»UPIPED HOQTHCuTT
O l_D I _ u -c ,
NOAM ------W HY IS  i A W ^ i r
SU CH  A  H o T G A M £ > K E N .  r
Ha -  m a n y  p a n s ?
^ eesHK mo c colli

AUBcSM^IU-DEAI% N O A H — IF  —  -------—.— k._
ThB L(MC VJA~ S O jE E Z E ti  ANC> 
TH K C R E A M  W HtPPED.W HO  
-Y/CJLOJTME LE MONA Of 7 Hr‘T*N I V' «n ei KicROj,

TWO ( ’(.MEDIANS INVOLVED find themselves busi r than they and helper-, the be.
IN MOl NT.MNEKRS’ KEl D have ever been before, dodging It-. M. C. Hays an 1 hel*

---------  bullets. Primury with Mrs. Stei
“ Four generations of Hicks haw They tumble through a trap | helpers; the Jui.ior-lnti

! lived in this house and we ain’t door in the woods and land in the with Mrs. umes Horton 1
leavin’ now.”  Beagles' cellar still. Thin they era. The pastor will act

With those words Old Man have to try their skill a-i foot eral superintendent and
Hicks breathes defar.ee to O ld 1 racers again when the Beagles , gssited in the ntunur! .ri
Man B>agl(> and a bloody feud disc >\er the r hiding place. pnrtment by (iuy Qiml 4".
in the Kentucky mountain* is on - 0 -------  j.eouts The schorl will e

1 / i i A Q C nin nnt Walla Beery-Raym nd V illO ll ’  «lll! CI1
Hatton team comedy now playing

T h , ° School T0 Be«in,
'quit “ feuding” for the n^orc prof- ______  * (- .
;table pastime o f making corn -j ;,e j linjni VestH Choir of this
“ licker” but. whin one of the church will appeal for the firsi

| Beagle boys finds his sister in th. t|me Sun,itty at , ,  oclock. The pro
jarms of young Jim Hicks, the Kr,im nntj gpWia| announcement 
[ stills get a rest and the rifles wj;, ap^ r in Svmlny’i  paper, 
j erne i: t > use again. 1 he Vacation Church Sch-ol will

Beery and Hatton are as usual, ^  jn next M.mdav at <»:00 o’clock
the f  und pegs In the square j p ^ r ^ n -
holes. They stunihle into the thick 
of the feud when they think they . . . 1 1

)ft job. Then tney ,____t___ *........:,v. _____

are being nude foi 
one ef the best ‘ chools that th-

landiiu departtnc nt
There will h 

with s;i(»-'rint

out it.

Snyder—Building permit 
here for \prll totaled S7A 

---------------0 ------------ -
Throckmorton—Curbs » 

walks constructed on cn 
lawn recently.

------------ 0 ------------
1 Impel Hill—Work be 

rnu*truction of Brazos Riv. 
'netween this place ard ||ci

i'iiiJi

Sally’s Sa l l i e s

M uiv'tlmca I »\ c 
it li.i.s no t>< Innm

1 kc a mi.; —

tor
helpless, hi- co Id not extricate 
himself. .Jesus a«ed the penalty 
to ransom man from death.

rpus Christi— VV. T. Ilarri 
opens new store on Staples Street.

Vernon- Building ptrmi’ s i sued =2 = 
hfie in April represented $58,100.

( t i n ^ h c i i ^
712-inch Dress
hams, values u;i 
n yard, some vei 
ty patterns in t 
for Dollar Dav.

Brinti
$ 1 . 0 0 TODAY AND SATURDAY

r .~ $1.0A

HOYS’ SHIRTS 
boys’ shirts, th» 
to lx* fast in the 
vah’Ax for our i 
at only s i .  0 0

>rint- I Hps
tern. ( me lot of Men’s and 
. the Boys’ Laps, values up 
1 for to $2 00 included in this 
ml, 5 Dollar Day Special, for 

only—

$ 1.00
MADRAS SHIRTINB Madras Shirt
ing in pretty stripes, suitable for men 
and ho" ’ shirts. Yott will like the pat-
<rns that we arc showjjiy 
for Dollar Dav, 8 yds

1 w rzv

7 8 1 . 0 0

ipe HI Dry Goods ( j  Clothing

I 1

BEERY HATTON
// hi-vY

haty
1 ahr cMftDUJL

L A S T  S A Y

S A T U R D A Y
YOU ARK NOT TOO LATH Saturday will end this great 
event w ith hundreds o! bargains B’tr llargains Money 
Saving Bargains,

Come Prepared to buy

Expecting to Save
you will not m«: disappointed with tiii:

Big Sensational J 
Fro fit Sacrif icing
S  A  L i E

a  r

■ E a s t l a n d ,  T/̂ x a s . P h o n k - 9 5

^ ___

Store Open Saturday Ni^ht Until 11 I*. M.

4
I


